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Student Satisfaction Survey(SSS) 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Q1.Do you think that courses studied are relevant?       Yes/No 

Q2.Do you think that curriculum designed is employment friendly?    Yes/No 

Q3.Do the teachers complete the syllabus in time?      Yes/No 

Q4.Do the teachers use modern teaching aids-power point presentations/web resources/ 

      e-content while teaching?          Yes/No 

Q5.How often the teachers use the above teaching aids? 

a) Once every week b) Once every month c) Twice in a semester d) Never at all 

Q6.How many teachers use the above modern aids? 

a)all of them  b)60%   c)40%   d)20% 

Q7.Is the assessment and evaluation process fair and unbiased?     Yes/No 

Q8.Do the teachers encourage the students to participate in extra-curricular and 

      co-curricular activities?         Yes/No 

Q9.Do the teachers make efforts to enhance employability skills of the students?  Yes/No 

Q10.Does the institution make efforts to enhance soft skills of the students?   Yes/No 

Q 11.Do the teachers makes their classes interactive?      Yes/No 

Q12.What do you think about the quality of teaching? 

a)Good    b)Satisfactory  c)Poor 

Q13.Does the College organise seminars/workshops/other intellectual activities/guest 

Lectures as enrichment programme?        Yes/No 

Q14.a) Do you have career counseling workshops organised by the  

College.           Yes/No 

        b) If yes, how often? 



a) Once in a semester b) twice in a semester c) Once in a year d) Never 

Q15) a) Do you take part in any Extra-curricular activity in the College?    Yes/No 

b) If yes, please specify the activity: 

a)Fine Arts  b)Music and Dance  c)Debate d)Dramatics 

Q16.Are you satisfied by the amenities, and the assistance available at the College for the Extra-

curricular activities?       Yes/No/Needs Improvements 

Q17.a) Are you an N.S.S. volunteer?        Yes/No 

        b)If yes,are you satisfied with the activities being carried out?  Yes/No/Needs Improvements 

Q18.a)Are you an N.C.C. cadet?         Yes/No 

        b)If yes,are you satisfied with the activities being carried out?  Yes/No/Needs Improvements 

Q19.a)Do you take part in any sports activity at the College Level?    Yes/No 

b)If yes,which sporting event?      _________________________ 

Q20.a)Have you won prizes/awards for winning at competitions organised under Cultural Events or 

Sports activities? 

b)Name the event/activity         Yes/No 

Q21.Are you satisfied with the function of the College Library?     Yes/No 

Q22.Is there sufficient number of books (as per syllabus) journals and other  

reading material in the College Library?       Adequate/Inadequate 

Q23.How frequently you visit the College Library? 

a)Everyday b)Once every week  c)Once every month   d)Never 

Q24.Do you get support and assistance from College Library Staff?    Yes/No 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


